
THE ACCIDENT ON THE PACIFIC

RAILROAD.
We copy from the 9li Lotis Republish

of Nov. 123 Hit following, particular of the
terrible accident reported in onr telvgraphie
column of Saturday mwrntnj: J e - '

The megnificeat traif are Vhrrh left
mtr qjty yesUrday morning, un the Pacific
Railrcad.ts Hoar a mass of ruin a arid ly

worse than this, many of. the noble
i lierts that participated in the pride of the

occasion, are now stilled in death!
- The train, consisting of fourteen car'j, left

the depot, on Snvenlh street, at nine o'clock,
crowded with invited guests, a llf hour of-t-

t'-.- e time advertised. By t,o timeit reach- -

1 d Hernia bo this delay ?bs hilly recovered,
thus showing thegor.d condition of the track.
After leaving Hermann, the train proceeded
With good (peed, and without the leaat

' difficulty, until it reached the Gasconade,
when one of the most iiseetrou accidents
occurred v.bich has yet thrown this city into
tnourniDg.

Tha bridge across the stream gave way,
and ten of the carsvre precipitated a dis-- :
tance of twenty-fiv- e or thirty feet. The loco-

motive, from all appearances, had reached
tho edj;e of the first pier, when the structure
gave way, and in falling reversed il position

"
ertirely, the Trout turning to the Eas', and

' the wheels upward. On the locomotive at
he tima, wera the President, Mr. E. H.

Bridge, Mr. O'Sullivan, the Chief Engineer
' of the Road, and an additional number of

employi si.
Mr. Bridge, It ia supposed, is the only one

saved df the il dividual named. An hour af--I

it the disaster, voices from beneath the
wreck of tho locomotive were heard asking

kr atsistancc, and vhn he left the scene
of the disaster aitive efforts were being made
to. relice the sufferers. It is possible nay,
tt is to be lieptid probable, that some of
these unfortunates may have been rescued

The roar, enters the bridge with a curve,
and this circumstance perhaps, prevented
the disaster from being more futsl, as the
cars thereby were diverted, snd tl.ua preven
ted from falling directly in a general mclce
Enough of Injury, however, was accomplish'
ed. The baggage car, next tho engine., went
down, to use thu expression of one who tvas

in it, "extremely easy,"' without causing any
serious casualty. The firnt and second
passenger cars followed, end in the sever
al were killed, and many more or less man- -

sled.
In the third car, one or two were killed,

only. This cat, although in a dungerous
position, and almost entirety demolished,
was less fatal to life snd limb. In the fourth

.. and filth curs, a great many were fatally in

jured. r.nd several instantly killed. The bal

ance of tbe trsin followed swiftly on their
fatal errand, and. the loss of life, with con
fusion more or less severe, was dreadlul.

Some of the curs plunged on those beneath
them with their pondcrour wheels, and crush

. ed or rauimed the unfortunate persona below.
Others hung upon the cliff in a perpendicular
position, and two or thrue turned bottom up

, ward down the grade. Only one tho ex-

treme rear cur maintuinud its position on
the rail

..

Ths wonder is expressed on every hand
that the loss oflile and personal injury was
not greater th n it lias turned out to be. It
was a fearful scene. Car after car following
each ether in lightning-lik- e auccession, it
Mm mifuciiluiis i lint so many escaped with-c- ut

'.he loss of life, although badly bruised or
eeriutuly injured. Greut as has been the
calamity tu t'je city and to families, we
ought to feel thankful that, out of five hund-drc- d

paraengers, ao tunny should havo failed
to receive lasting injury. '

If any one before the disaster visittd the
bridge lit Gasconade, and after due nbaerra-- .

tiona of the locality, made an estimate of the
probable loss of lile attendant on the demoli
tion of ten cars densely fillud with passen
gars, in the manner the catastrophe occurred,
we venture to assert that on hundred would
.have been the lowest number fixed upon.
'When we take into consideration the fall of
thiity feet in front, to the bed of vlto rivor,

.and the high embankment either aide of the
track, covered with atone the ponderous
cara themselves cipable of grinding each
other Into fragments the wonder increas
ed that so few were killed outright or fatally
wounded. There is hardly a position in

which a ear could be precipitated from the
track at the point named, that givoa a

hope of escape; and yet, with seven
out of the ten of which the train was compos-

ed, plunged h'adlong down the stiutment,
and then others rolled over the grade, con-

taining five er lix hundred psssongers, we
!ive only the report of twenty-fiv- e killed and
mortally wounded.

The rsils for a rod or two on ths abut-

ment were strained from their position by the
cars that paased over, and this gave to those

in the rear different directions. A fow

plunged directly over the precipice, snd thsn
followed ths bslanee, some on ono side of
the sbutment and SDine on the ether. The
first snd second cars fell nearly strslght with
the road, we suppose; the third In e morn
iliasonal direction, while around this .last

' others were precipitated sideways.
Wito the fastenings sll wrenched away,

It'waa impossible to tell the relative posi-

tions the cars had occupied in the train. In
soma Instom ee they were piled one on the
other, and this position im st likely conduced
to the ereatsst amount of injury. We ob--'

servsd ons car, lying at right angles with
the bridge, the bottom nearly knocked out,
and In the space thus msde several dead bodiea
were observed by those en the outside. An-

other had. been crushed by the ponderous
wheels of one in the reer btit whether

behind it, It Is impossible to say
and Id this heavy loss of life occurred.
The celling by the overriding ear was crushed
far balf lis lergtb ta the floor, and when the
top was removed, we counted five lifeless
bedier, oue witu a wheel resting fslly on the
breast.

As sooa as the crash was over, a moment
of painful sileuce ensued, and then issued
from the wreck around us the groans of the

" wounded, the supplications of the Imprisoned,
. the ecreams of the agonised, while here and

there might be observed the face of
cihe dead, mangled and clotted wit blood, or
the half-burie- d forms of othsrs whose spirits
bad passed ewsy forever. To add 'to the
horrors of the scene, a storm of lightning,

' thunder, and rain arouae of the aevereat de- -

ewiptlon. The lightning appeared to be ol
blood-re- and, the peals of thunder, quick

as the flash, ref uynsed on the bill sad through

the valleys iif the dreary with terrific
grandeur. '

Several of tfirfw Immediately stsrted
;

m fuot for ffermann distant eight or nine

milea r atcompllshed the journey

b'frtbe. train birh had left the latter

place for he eeene of disaster overteok them
on its return trip. The physician! In atten-
dance on the Woudded thought il best to push
on to St, Louis, and, after a short stay kt
Herman, the whiatle sounded the signal
for starting. It waa a painful ride from the
Gasconade to this city. All the seats were
ocrupied by the wounded, while the more for-

tunate who bad escaped with slight contusior.
or bruises, were obliged to stand crowded
i?i narrow apaces, the floor of the cars an
Inch deep with mud, and the tops or ceilings
leaking from the heavy rain diirirwr the en-

tire iliatance of nearly a hundred miles.

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTHERN LIGHT

NEW-YOR- Nov. 12.

The steamer Northern Light arrived this
morning with California dates to the slOth

ult.
She brings no specie. The troubles on

the Isthmus having induced shippers to se-

lect the Aspinwall route.
The mail steamer that left San Fran

cisco on the SOth ult had 3 millions of
gold on board.

All quiet on the Isthmus. The Wslker
and Bhomeri party have agreed upon terms
of pence, Gen. Rive has been appointed
President, after the declination of Walker,
the latter having been appointed comman-

der of the Nicaragua forces. Par-

ker H. French, formerly of the Sacramento
Tritmnt has been appointed Commissary of
War. The people of Nicaragua itppoar to
be pleased with the new state of affuirs.
No more troubles appeared. Uol. Kinney
remained at Greytown. Gen. Walker is
reported to be disposed to drive him out of
tho country. ("

The steamer Slerrs, Nevads, from San
Juan, arrived at San Francisco on tho 9th
tilt., during the trip she lost 45 passengers
from cholera, only three of , them were
cabin pr.ssengers.

Tho (Indian troubles continue in Oregon
and are growing quite serious. Major
Heller and his forces were surrounded by

hostile Indians at a point above Dallas,
without food oi water for 48 hours. Lieut
Day, In command of 150 men hsd been
sent to his relief.

Tho steamship Golden Gate arrived at
Sun Francisco on the 15th ult. The

Cortes had not arrived on the 20th
when the ateamship aal'ed

The U. 8 steamer John Hancock arrived

at San Francisco, from Pettopaulowski,
bringing news that the Russians were at
Amoor in great force, both on sea and land
and were anxioua to meet the allied fleet,
which was prcbably in the Gulf of Tartnry

The British steamer Baracontn had been
at Ayon and found the place deserted, but
discovered secreted there, goods belonging
to tho Russian Fur Companv, which were
taken posesslon of. The stcsmer then pro
reeded to Petrnpaulowski, into which port
she ia reported to have entered with the

American fine, and having fired the town
she then left. When off Elizabeth Island
the Baracontra encountered a n

brig having on board 140 Russian officer &
soldiers, who were taken prisoners and car-

ried to Hone Kong. Four hundred men
under Capt. Fry of Sacramento had left to

join waixer on me tun mi.
The Indians on Rogue river massacred

over 60 whites. Major Fitzgerald pursued
the Indians and overtaking them had a

buttle in which thirty Indians were killed,
loosing ten of his own men.

Scvsn clippers from the Atlantic port
had arrived at San Francisco, and their
cargoes were sold recently. Business had
improved, and most arttclea of eastern
mert'har.dize paying for profits.

Domestic flour selling st 9,50 10,00.
Wheat 2'J5. Clear pork 843, Hess 38,50.

The balance of treasure which was sunk
on board tho steamship Yankee Blade,

to (fiO.OOO, has been recovered.
The U. 8. District Court has decided

the case of the State vs. Leedesdorff estuto
in favor of the mother of Anna Maria
Hpnrkf, who is a aubject of Denmark.
The eslule is immunaly valuable.

Or--W An he lost bynot taking the "Times."
In McKean township, in this county

Mr. n. and Mr. B. live on adjoining farms.
Both are Americans. Mr. A. takes the
Times Mr. B. does not is too poor is
only worth 12,000 ,'o U '8 00. Gooi ai.r
at Co., of the Cleveland Wool Depot, ad
vertise in tho 7Vmr and A. reads their
notloes. A. snd It. have each a flock of
sheep of the very same grade each is
offered st home for his wool, 43 cents per
lti. A. declines the offer, and snnds his
1200ns. to GooDAt.B & 'Co., who ssll
lor him at fifty-thre- e ctnts transportation Sl

commission 3 cents per n., leaving lilm 50
cents, 10 cents more in tho IV, and $2M
on tlio pile, more thsn lie could got at
home, Mr. B. said his 1200 lb, for the
43 rents, or 8120 less than he would have
got for it, had he squeezed out 9'J only to
nave paid for the limes, lie groans dole
fully about it, but we do not know that he
is convinced that a newspaper would do
him sny good. Newsrk Times.

Missouri. The legislature is now in
sesaion al Jefferson City. Judging from
the chsrscter of the remsrks In the St. Louis
papers, we do not see any probability of
the Weetion or a U. S. Senator. Atchiu
son, it Is ssid, stsnds no chsnce.

The Benton men will in no event go for
him, snd the Republican is very certain
thut the Whigs will not, of .which we are
not so well assured, as there appears to be
ao great difference on the Kansas question.
A compromise between the two wings of
the Democracy haa been talked of, laying
aside both Atchison snd Bentoa, and tak
inir up some third man. But this is not
regarded as probable. Possibly the anil
Beiton men may unite with the Whigs
snd elect Col. Doniphan' Our impression
however Is, thst no Senator will be chosen
this winter in thst State.

Counterfeit three dollar bills on the Mer
csntile Banfl of Hartford, Conn., sre in cir
culstion In New York. Look out for them
in Ohio.

The First Presbyterian Church ol Chicago
has been eold to Mr. Hugh lusher .for 05.-00- 0.

It is te-- be turned into a theatre.

At meeting of ths Inhabitants of Mau- -

meef Valley, held at Toledo on the 7th Inst.,
it was resolved, for various reason assigned,
that Maumee River and Maumee Bay be
hereafter known as Grand Rapids River snd
virati Rapids Bsy"; and the press through-

out "Grand Rapids Valley" are requested to

publish the proceedings of the meeting and
things of name decided upon.- -

OUTRAGE AGAINST METHODISTS.
Tho ifrrrif,(rtiehfieid, Missoliri,) of the

31st September, bas the proceedings of two
meetings held at Pittsburgh,, Clinton county,
for the purpose of preventing the good ptople
of "the Methcfdist EpibCopal Cliur:h North''
from 'holding camp meeting. v.-

The following is an extract from ah ac- -

coon't of the first meeting:
Judge R Johnson was called to the chair

and T. D. W.. Yonley, Eie,. appointed
secretary. Major Mason Summers, by re-

quest of the chair, explained theobjoctsolthe
meeting.

Chss. C. Birch, Esq. wss then called upon,
and offer the following resolutions which
he sustained in a few forcible and elegant
remarks. They were unanimously adopted.

Wherias, It is known that the people of
Northern Missouri hsve been and atill are
greatly excited upon the Slavery question,
owing te their proximity with the Territory of

Kansas, and various other causes known le
the public; and whereas it is known that the
Methodist Episcopal Church North design
holding a camp maeting at their damp Broun1
In miS COUniV. comincuciliu uu mu gin mot.,
and whnreas. we believe that the holding: of
said camn-meetin- e in this county, in View of
public opinion here, and the Anti-Hlaver- y

sentiments snd opinions of the ministers snd
others who constitute ssid meeting, may lead
to results and acta to be regretted by the
citizens of the community, we deem It but an

act of justice le notify the ministers and
others who may constitute the ssid camp-meetin-

of the state of things here, end esrn-est'- .y

requesting them to hold said camp-mee- t

ing at some othor point where less excitement
prevails.

Resolutions in accordance with this folldw.
A judge snd major, snd a lot of esquires,
figure here to bully Christians on their legiti-

mate worship.
The secdnd meeting is thus officially given:
At tt meeting of tho citizens of Clinton

county, held at the Northern Methodist camp-

ground, on the 8lh of September, 1855, Moses
Stioemiker was called to the chair, and T. V.
Mattingly waa appointed secretary.

Chas. C. I.irch Esq., being called upon,
explained the object of the mejiing, sn I after
somo appropriate remarks, intioduced the
following resolutions, which were adopted by

acclimation.
WHF.REAa, The treasonablo purposea of

the North pointing as they do, to the de-

struction of the Constitution snd of the rights
of the South, and as a consequence of the
Union render it the duty of the South to
prepare for such an event by ridding herself
of all individuals snd organizations antago-

nistic to her institutions, and tcAererw the
Northern Methodist Church, as it is sought to
be established anions us, is founded in breach
of its contract with tho church South, and in

direct antagonism with the institution of
Slavery; therefore ,bo it

Resolved, That we will is to it that North
nrn Methodism, na an oroanualion, ceases
from y to have sn existence in Clinton
county.

Resolved, That regarding Northern Metho-di- al

preachers, as a e.lasa, to be Abolition-ist- s,

we will on sll occasions treat them as
such.

On motion of T, D. W. Yonley, Esq., It
wna voted thnt The Richfield Entcrprist and
TAe Platte Argus bo requested to publish the
proceedings of tho ineoting.

The meeting then adjourned.
MOSES SItOEMAKER,;Chairman.

T. V. MArrtMaLT, Secretary.
So. Ruffians with whisky, bowie-knive- s

and pistols, drive oft men, women and child-re-

poacefullj end religioualy assembling in
the rightful exercise ot one of their customs

customs hitherto respected on the wildest
frontiers, and contributing, too, essentially
to the civilization the region. N. Y. Tri-

bune.

THAT SPEECH.
VVo havo not forgotten the Wcstport

speech of Shannon, as repotted in tho St-

Louis Demoeial. We hnvo not forgotten
Shannon's denial that he Said he was "in fav-

or of Slavery in Kunsos.' We have not for-

gotten the ungenerous remark of our even
ing cotcmporary concerning the Hkrai.1), in

reference to that denial a remark we prov-

ed to bo false, but which has never been
'taken back" by our neighbor and wo

to remember these things until we eith
er prove Gov. Shannon guilty of falsehood,
or that u s were mistaken. The proof thickens
sgainst Shannon, and our belief that ho ia in

tight place, which is getting tighter and
tighter daily, is boing confirmed.

In further proof aga'iist Shannon, we quote
from tho Council City (K. T.) ISanner.aa fol

lows:
' Below will be found tho Missouri Demo

crat's report of Gov. Shannon's speech dellvtr-e- d

to the people of Westport, Mo., when on
his way to this Territory. We have before
ua also the Republican's report, but prefer to
publish the formur, believing it to bo tho moat
accurate, so far as the sentiment la concern-
ed, of the two reports. They differ hut in
one respect. I hat which we publish reprc
sents Shannon ss desiring, for certain ren .
sons, that the "institution of the two cou-
ntriesMissouri and Kansas should harmo-

nize." That 'he was for Slavery in Kansas."
The other denies that Shannon gare utter
ance to any auch sentiments.
"As above remarked, we prefer to publish the

Dtmocrat's report; believing it to be more
near.y correct than the former, for the follow
ing reasons; First we have reliable infor
mation from a half dozen or more persona
who were present st the reception of Gov.
Shannon al Westport, and each and all fully
concur in attributing to Shannon the utter
ance of sentiments in accordance with those
expressed below. And second We extract
from the IVrthrn Dispatch s psper publish'
ed at Independence, only twelve miles from
Westport the following:

'The Freesoil peters ot Sl. Louis are very
indignant that Gov. Shannon should have an
nounced himself in favor of slavery on his
arrival in Kanxrs Territory, or that lie should
endorse 116 sction of ths KansisLegislstute,
that 'bantling of Missouri mobocrats.' Thy
assert that their declarations have put the

psrty in a remarkable good humor,
anil that we sre 'blstar.t in our spprobslion
Of Shsnuon as the right man.

"it seems to us prool ss inconteatilile as
that above given should put this mstter to
rest. q the Territory no one thinks of deny
ing Hist Shannon freely satisfied his West-por- t

auditory that he wss "ali right on, the
goose," and that if he had not before, he cer
tainly oil that uecasioij consigned himself
soul, bvdy. and. brsecbes te the i order in
terest."

We have an item ot ome testimony upon
this subject whieh bearaAipon alio esse, at
least indirectly as showing what sentiments

SiiAWRon entertained Juat before he left Ohio
for Kansas. Mr WhaItoh, editor of the
Massillon A'etsij, In that paper, says: '

"Governor Shannon avowed himself, Iniour
presence, before he left Ohio, ' in favor, of
slavery in Kaaaal, and expressed his belief
that it would Quietly go there.-Clevela- nd

Herald.

THE BELMONT CHRONICLE

B. R. COWEN, Editoh

Etcrnrtl hostility to every form of tyr
anny over the mind of Man."

Thursday Morning, Nov. 15, 18G5

The Legislature.
The press of the Locofoco par'y of this

State, with an impudence that is absolutely

stunning, are already pitching into tho Re-

publican party, and mora especially the press

of that party, because they have not reduced

the tsxes. It is true, as they a'.lsge, thst one
.

of the promises of Republicanism before the
1"' "lection was a reduction of the tsxes.and

they efe now grumbling sorely necsuse tne
taxes are not yet teduced. One of the most

gentlemanly locofoco editors with whom we

exchange has stsrted off upon this tack, and

uass the following language:

But now the election is over, and they, knowing
their Inability to satisfy the expectation they hiiro
nuseu, are snoeavorinnto prepure me peopis ior me

They arenoW ssyinc lliot which
not s Fusion editor in ths State hsd the candor to
state before, that (lis taxes cannot, at present,, be
much reduced. fT.'- -1

He refers ti'i t we 'published two

weeks since, In Vre remsrked:

"There are Tew ways that the Legjslaturs which
has just been elected can lessen the expenses of tho
Stato Eorernment so that it .shall become apparent
inimsuiatuly."

Now we do honestly think that if eur
had read that sentence in a gentle-

manly mood, he could not have failed to ob-

tain its true meaning. But this suits not

the purpose of the sham democracy of Ohio,
they pervert language to bu' their own sinist-

er views. Suppose the tax law could be so

modified as to lessen the taxes excuso us
rents of the tenants one-hal- f, how aoon, pray,
,wilf it become apparent to the masses? Not

forj.year, every one knows, yet this mere
expression of a well known fact calls forth
misrepresentation, and charges of dishonest-
ly from our opponents.

He says further of this ssme language:
Hero is a clear admission that their promUea can-

not be In Hilled nn sdmirainn which, il it hail knmode beforn the election, would baveibeen deemed
ingn treason te me pi rty. .

We made no such " admission" and
here say that our party is not only able but
willing to reduce the outrageous expenses
of Locofocoism; and for the proof of the
assertion we trust to the future.

Again we said in the same article
"Iri the appropriation for tha nnvmnnt nf thn nrln

cipal ami interest ol ihe Htaie deb:, let them (tho
.cgiHiuture,) oa cuntined strlcily to the coustitu

lional provision for that purpose."
T ......mow one would think that a prominent

locofoco editor 'vould be the last mon to take
exception to that remark. The Constitu-
tion is a ataunch locoftco document, and as
such, should certainly meet the approval of
"its frisnds," in whose kind hands it haa
been ever sirce the memorable period of its
birth. We msde the itiggestion because it
is a part of our organic law, and as" such is

certuinly entitled to a certain amount of re
spect. But hero steps in thia law abiding (?)
citizen and says:

This imnlv means keen tho State "ilcht linnmnw
over iisjunt ss long as possible; pay no foster tliuu
tne cou.iiituiion compels us.

It simply means, obey tho commands of a

law (or constitutional provision.) If it is
not right, don't disregard it, snd defy il, but
mark it out.. Locofocoism is not often found
reviling its bantling, the Constitution.

He sayj furthermore, that we endorse the
"villsinous extravairarico" of Locofoeoism.
in raising the per diem of members of the
Legislature from $2 to $4. Now we do not,
nor have we ever endorsed any such uncalled
for extrsvsgsnce. We merely intended to
set forth other items in which a heavy outlay
might be aaved, having denounced the per
diem ex'.ravagance often enough to satisfy
the most skeptical of our position in regsrd
to it.

Really, locofocoism must be reduced to a
miserable stri, when it hopes to make po-

litical c spita! in thia way. It might, at least,
wait until the Legislature has convened be- -

fore it commences its tirade. We would ad- -

vise the editors eho thus toil, to turn their
sttentioa onct ar lo their dsrling protcgt,
Ksnsaa slavery ?nf dabble in that for it suits
them oetter.

OH, DEMOCRACY!
The Democratic (1) Legislature of Georgia

met on the 6th inst., and elected Democrats
ss speskers of both branches. The Gov- -

ernor a message wss sent in, and from the
following aynopsis of it, it most have been
precious document!

It is very voluminous and chiely devoted
to Btste matters, aod recommends the Le
gislature to provide for callinf a State Con
ventieo in case Congress rejects the applies-- )

tion or naneaa tor adiniasion into the Union
on the ground of ita being alaveholding
Stats, in which ease the Governor advises
tbe disruption of the Union, but earnestly
uopes tirai ina patriotism of the North will
avoid auch a calamity.

This is the simun pure 'Democracy of the
National Democrats of Georgia. Wonder
how.tbe Nitional Uemocrata of tha North
will stand it. Georgia dissolving the Union
will be abeut a great a larct as a similar act
on the part of S. Carolina some yeifs ago.

he poor little sistsr state would be down rn
her marrow bones praying Congresato take
her ia before a year. Such cry hs no
terrors for tho North, it simply excites ber
mirth. We say, q reference, to all such
throats sgainst our glorious Union "Let 'sr
rip, she's all oak."

ELECTION RETURNS.
New York.

Returns from New York come (n slowly,

but enough is known to decide the election.
Joel T. Hiadlt, the American candidate

for Secretary of Slate,la elected by aplural-it- y

of about 10000.

The Senate stsnds: Republicans 14;
B; Hards and Softs 9. The House

stands:' Republicans 42; Americans 23;
Hards and Softs 47. In a word the Admin

istration ia no place. The majority against
the Administration is over 100,000. We con-

sider the Hards the only Pierce men in the
canvass.

Massachusetts.
Gardner (American,) is Gov-

ernor by a plurality of nearly 15,000. Chaf.
feea (American,) is elected to Congress from

the 10th District. The House stsnds 180

Americans and 93 of all others. The Senate
stands, 23 Americans, to 16 of all Others.

Wisconsin.
The vote is close, but present advices war--

rant us in announcing that the Republican
'
candidate for Governor is elected by a small
majority.

Maryland.
The present aspect of the news from this

o.... . j: . .... l -- : a..:..01,10 ur"'"
victory. In Baltimore city the entire Ameri-

can ticket for ward officers, Legislature, &c,
is elected by an average majority of 400.
Returns from different portionr of the State
indicate the election of 5 out of 6 Congress-

men by the Ameiicans.

New Jersey.
The Democrats have carried this State.

The Senate stand?: 11 Democrats; 7 Whigs;
2 Americans. Full returns not In for mem-

bers of the lower Home.
Later. The House stsnds; Locos 29;

Whigs 21; Americans 8; Temperance 2.

This givss the Locos a majority of 2 in thn

Senate, and a minority of 2 !n the House,

making a tit on joint ballot. The Demo-

cracy make a terrible crowing over this vic-

tory (?). It is a loss of nesrly 50. '0 since

1852.

Mississippi.
The following telegrsphic despatch tells

the news very concissly.
Washing-son- , Nov; here

on the authority of dispatches from Jackson
that ah the Democratic members of Con
greas are elected in Mississippi. The Legis
lature is slso Democratic by 30 majority.
The Democratic State ticket haa a majority
of 5,000.

Ii, 1852 Pierce had a majority of 9,328, so

that what sppears to be a great victory is

really a loss of over 4,000 to tha party.

he Lines by "Lily May" will appear

next week.

PASSAMORE WILLISON.
This gentleman having made an affidavit

pnrffino; himself of all contempt ot Judge
Kario's court, has instituted suit against
Kane for fulse imprisonment.

fj"Our columns are filled this week with
.

the annual list of Delinquent Lands antl
Town Lots, which will crowd out much in-

teresting reading matter. It will soon be

taken out, however, snd then .

OTTIio candidate for May .
or was elected in Charleston, S. C, by 41G

majority.

For the Chronicle.

Northern man—no sense—Slavery.

"I never saw a Northern man, that had any
sense on the subject of Slavery!" Such was
the language! of a Presiding elder, of the
IU E. Church on the evening ef my first in-

troduction to him in this city. Now, this
did not sound to me like the Gospel of Jesus,
though I presume it is considered perfectly ,

orthodox, by the F. P. Vs., and other scions
.,.u, UB1ly uu. ......ctauK, rogion. DUl

I can pardon them, and him too, almost when '

I cons'der thst they have stayed all their lines
among the hills of this dark, benighted re-

gion, and e' couiss think 'Old Virginia al-

ways right' even when the 'elite' of her
Capital burn young ladies in effigy for writ-
ing books, and though her atatute books, aro
disgraced with laws thst would Imprison wo
men for teaching their sisters to resd the
Bible! And this in the Istter balf of the
nineteenth century! Think of that ye phil
anthropists who are so zealous to send mis
sionaries to distant heathen lands, to pro-

claim the glorieaof the Redeemer's Kingdom- -
to teach the poor pagan the way of peace and
pardon through a Saviour's love. We call
ourselves civilized and may Heaven pardon
the assumption, Christian But who are the
aane men of our times? Are they Pierce,
Dooglass, Atchinsoa St Co., and' the hordes
of border ruffians, chivalry
of Missouri! Are they the 'model patriots,
and philanthropists of our modtl modern Ro
public! This sesl for their country'e glory
is not confined by lawa, er atate lines, No.
I ley wish to increase the area of freedom!

and extend the genial influence of elavery
over Kansas, and Nebraeks, these young
empires of the west. Hemp, bowie knives,
and revelvera are their argumenta. Editors
sre mobbed. ' Me'.hodist preachers tarred, snd
feathered; and sent with printing presses to
nsvigate the Missouri. Yet these hemp de-

serving scamps who perpetrate auch outragea
aie (I presume in the estimation of our elder,)
sane menthe Bolons of the New Worl-d-
expounders of the glorious doctrine of 'squat-

ter sovereignty)' while Chase. Giddings,
Sumner, Ford, Wilson. Hale, and a host of
other noble Northern freemen are rabid
firs-eati- fsnstlcs. They never got glorious-

ly drank, or even got up e decent fight, fi,t-cuf-

gouging or bowie knife diversion on the
floers of Congress for the aesr liberties of
the4;desr people. They never told their
southern friends, 'Go home God damn you
wVeru vou belong." They never saved ibe

J. D. H.
Wheeling Nov. 8th.

There is no material change ia the mar
kets since our last issue.

Tn Discorea Our latsreourse - with
Chlnaand Japan, it appoars, is about develop-

ing a new f soulent, which It is believed will
supersede Our bid favorite staple of food, the
Irish potato. ,

The editor cl the Northern farmer, in giv-

ing a history of this now aspirant for distic
favor, thus sums up its good qualities:

In growth and outward appearance it re-

sembles the sweet pt tato, hut it excels that
in hardness and keeping qualities. It is in

fsct a yam. It is finer grained and more
nutricious than the common potato. The
roots are white, and iu the interior they con
tain no apparent fiber; and well cooked they
are so tender as to form a paste like the finest
flour. They possess mother quality which
house-wive- s highly prize, viz. that of cooking
rapidly. An average sized Discorea will boil
in fifteen minutes, while the common potata
requires 25 to 40 minutes. This saving in

time and fuel Is no small consideration. It
may also be preserved longer; it haa been
kept in cellars a whole year, without any
starting of shoot or loss of weight. .It su

fers neither from heat or cold; if left in the
spring and il is fit for Sating or planting.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
New York, Nov. 13. The express train

from Albany, last night, was thrown from the
track when near Boston Four Corners, on
Harlem railroad, all the train, with the ex
ception of the engine and tender left on the
track, were turned bottom upwards. Mr,

Rathburn, a paper manufacturer-- belonging
to Boston Four Corners and John Guy lor, a
breakmen, were killed. About a dozen pas-

sengers were also injured, and, some it is sup-

posed cannot survive. The accident is said
to have been occasioned by st sudden gust of
wind which blow the cars from tho track.

FIRE.
fiuFFALO, Nov. 13. The workshops sltach

ed to the Erie County Penitentiary wore de
stroyed by fire this morning. Loss $17,000.

tThe Ashtabula Sentinel, which is un
derstood to be Mr. Giddings' organ, has de
clared very decidedly in favor of the
tion of Mr. Weds to the Senate of the United
States. It refers to an article in the Leader
urging the election of Mr. Giddings, and says
if the writer had known the wishes of the
gentleman he would never have written that
communication. So, it seems there is no
chance for a muss on that score. We have
little doubt that the Republicans will gener-
ally snd cheerfully unite upon Mr. ,Vade.
O. S, Journal- -

N, O. ELECTION.
Nov, 6, At the election yesterbay tile

carried the city by a large majority.
We have nothing definite from the State.
The chances are ir. favor of the Americans.

OTThe election of Senator flrooks, in
New York, is regarded with great satisfaction
by his party friends, and ia favorably con
sidered by men of all parties. His trium-
phant controversy Inst sumtrisr with Bishop
Hughes has given him a deserved notoriety.
He is an able and fair man, arid a good legis-

lator. We rejoice in his success ss a triumph
of the right over intolerance and bigotry,

Horace Greeley oQers a premidm of $50
to the New York boy, under 18 years of age,
who will produce the best acre of corn in
1856, also, the same sum for the best acre of
roots.

Eleven post-maste- in Ohio h..v been
arrested for depredations upon the mails dur
ing the last five months.

Tho census of Mobile has just been taken
and the whole populntion of 'he county and

. , .. ..; l. 1. rti r I n T nnn C

Clly la eilinvn iu uu t ftg.uiiak uuu ui
1350. 1 ho whole populntion of the city
proper is 23,540 ngninsl 20,515 of 1350.

There sre seven hundred millions dollars
invested iu railronds in this country; of this
sum seventy per cent is owned or controlled
by foreign capital.

The city of Washington, according to a

recent census, contains 60,000 inhabitants.
Its growth is very gradual.

MARRIAGES.
By Rev. N. C. Worthingten Nov. 8th Mr.

Thomas E. Heskett itnd Miss Isabella M.
Flanlgan all ol Belmont Co., O.

At the Norton Housa on the (Sib, inst., by
Rev John Moffat, Mr. Natha ' Sells and
Miss. Jane McNutt.

,mB iha ,,, - , Mp ,t1Mir
n ,,i mi., mb.tt Mr

Kelvet.
15y thosnnm on tho 8th inst. Mr. James

Barkes of Wellsburgh Va. and Miss Sasah
J ..Millar of this place.

By the same, in Cadiz cn tho 13th inst
Mr. James B. Jamison aad Miss. Elizabeth
Gilmoki.

On the 37th of October by James Ham'
moi.d, Justice of the Peace, Mr. James
Bemincton, to Miss. Mart Akn Cutsiiall
both of Belmont Co., O.

DIED.
On Sunday morning, Ilth inst., Mrs

Rachel Denham. sged 81 years.

On Saturday, 10th inst., Hebod oldest
son of Wm P. Frssier of this vicinity, sged
13 years- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROBATE COURT.
State of Ohio Belmont County, SS.

lVtOTlCE is herebv given, that ths follow
I ing DamsS AdSilntitrators and Guardians, have
.lied their accounts snd voucnera in my Omcs for set'
lenient, to wii:
Ann Sturgeon Sdnvi with t h will snnexed, of Mary

turgeon d ceased;ndrew Klog Ourdiau of Jackson
s.ing; wuiiaot nianiun, Aumr. oi eaten hoiios tea;
Ales, ftamiuond Guard an of Anna Hammond: John
rolloca Ki. of Sarah Wilaydee'd; WHIiaiu Unci iff
V, T. Holioway Kierutnrs of Mamuel Holla ar def'd;
Tbursey Nelson it John felou Admiui..trAtore of
Joseph Nelson, dee'd; JarobN If az Sannie Alexander
.Sdininiatraiora of Andrew Staff, dcc'd; George B
Atkinson Rx. nf Naucv A Chambers dee'd; Henry Mc
Csrliiey Administrator nf Jatuoa McCartney doe'd;
wuu wa ..tisruiaH OI jnuii o.ir.i.The (trt Hve above named aecounte will be for
hearing and settlement cu the 7th, and the Ave last on
on the sin day of usee inner next.

DAVID HARRIS.
Nov. lath ISM. Probate Jnds

' BARNESVILLK
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.

'HE WINTRIt SKSSION of tbe above1 auied institution will commence
Monday December 3d, et

and continue fir a period nf W weeks. ft Isdeclreble
that tne students ee present al er near Ibe begiuniBU ef
the session
NIS. SI3 THOMfSO it PlTENrOHT.

Sheriff's Sales.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ellzcy Fritter Ex. of
Joshua Gregg Dcc'd)

vs:

William Totter et al.
BY virtue ofsn orilor nf lle lo me diri-cte- rrnm thS

Court of Cuimiion Plea of llolmont County, Ohio,
will Olt'cr for Bale st rulilic Auction en

Monday the 10A day of Dec. A. D.

IP. .I lift worn the hour nf 10 o'clock A. M. and 4o'c!orK
P. M. of jaiililay, al the (rout iloorol ths Court House
in Ht. Clairnvillc.tn said roomy,- - the following d.
scrlhcd Laiidanil tenements, Pituate lying and
Iipiiib in Hie Cnun'V of Oolinont and finite of Ohio,
and hounded and described ai .lollowilo wit:

The first described tract iielng the south half of the
south west qoarterufsivc. NoHS, Township No 7, and
ranpeNo. Sol the oritinal siirvey bounded by ths fol-

lowing turve to Wit. defining at thesouth welt corner
of sntd section, and thence running north one I9
west to the said section line 94 ucrches and 9 links
thence north r5J , east I4S pcrctis. thence south 1

easteS perches and 15 inks, to the section line, thence
west to the nlacoof begin Ing containing TU scres.be ths
same more or less, slso one other track or parcel of
Land Situate lying and l.elng in said county of Belmont
and lioundrd and described as follows to wit: the north
side or a Branch Running from west to east, it being
a part of the north west quarter of section No 34, in
Towrship No 7, snd ranite No. A, hegining at a stoua
planted in the Township line at the north west corner
of said section, thenco w ii poles to a run, thence down
said run south 801 o K. 80 poes to station,
thence N.HI, B 17.10 poles lo station, thence 8.
4i , E. 12 3'J poles to a station, thence N. B.
10 poles toa station, thenco N. U4, B. 13.76 poles to
station, thence N. liri'K. S.44 poles to Andrew He
Ilv acns land, thence N. 31 B. with said line 34.41
poles to the north boundary line of said section, thencs
w. on the section line to the place of begin ing containing
IS acres and 3 perches he the same more or less.

mientrtimice, Nove, 1P55.
JOHN C. NIU110L8, Buertd'of U. C. O.

1 8,75

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In Partition.

Henry Bcthol,
vs.

Lucinda Deselmset al.

BY virtue of an order of Sale to me
from tho court nf common Pleas of Belmont

County, Olno.l will oli'cr lor Hale at Public Auction on
Monday, the 0th day of December , A. D,
1835, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'
clock P.St. of said day al the front door of the Court
Holme in St Cairsvilie, Dehnont County, Ohio, ths fol-
lowing described lauds and tenements to wit; Situate ly-
ing and being in the County of llelinont and Htate of
Ohio, and hounded and described as follows to wit:

Being a part of section No S, Township No 9, Rang
No a, I. an ils an Jecl to aals at fiieulienville Ohio.

li'!,"'!' ,0V);n ""ll'e,,t sUIe',,Vle cc,,,erof"ifl
I ' . I '

. I'uic iu mane, on ins line Be--
twccii Josian MCKersham and 8. Russell thence E "3
ndos to a stake, thence 3t 9 B :i? poles to a atak thence
N.llio B, 34 poles to a stake corner of Wm. Wrights,
thence HI poles and 128 links to ,the place of begining,
containing 35 acres. Aso the following tract or par-
cel of Land beings part of the South'East quarter of
Section No 2, Township No II, and Range No 6, in the
StcuhenTille Land district begining st a stake on a
line of land belonging to the hcirsofWrn. Wright dee'd
thence withsaid line S.USs poles toa hickory
tree, S.?K. 43 poles to a largo red .akon the Hangs
line, thence with said line B. 1 o E go pefesto the 8. E.corner ol said section, thence with said section 'line S
Fti a W. Ul! p. thence N. 1 W. 84 p. to sstake, thencep, to the pace of beginning containing
.VJ acres Ifiioo. AI.o the following tract of Land itbeing a part of the S W Quarter of Section No 33 ToNo U.and Range No 5, in the Stuebenvitle Land districtbegining for the same on .the Range line at tha 8 a!
corner ofsaid lietiielia other Land, thence "E 17 n to astake, UienceN. IC O VV. l? p to a small ,

thence N. 9 E. IS p to a stake, thence tN. S7o 4tf nto a stake near a largo cheanut tree, thence N '66
'

W
3tH p toa line on i he Range line, thence with saidhue i M44 to the place of begining 'containing 9 acres3 Roods and 31 p. Also the following tract of Land ilbeing psrtoftlies E dr. or sec. No S in Tp, Ni 10 andRange No 0 of the district of Lands Subject to Sale .'Steuhenville Ohio, bounded as follows to wit: on IheSouth by the lands of James Bethcll and on the 'westnorth and eat by Henry UeiheI, on the north east partby John TA right containi.ig 35 acres more or less withall and aiuguler the appurtenances there with belonging.Appraised at the sum of Mitun. and will be eold ontne lollowing conditions, one t bird in hand on day ofsale, one third in one year and one Ihiid in 3 years wiluInterest on the defered payments from the day of sale.SherillVOIUce, St. Clairsville. Nov 8 IH55

JOHN C. NICHOLS, Sheriff.g00

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In Partition.

Hiram Cecil,
vs

Henry Cecil et al.
I'V virtue of an onlor of Sale tome directed from thax- - Court or Common I'leasuf llelinont County. Ohio Iwill oiler lor Sale at Public Auction on
Monday the 10th day of December A. d. 1855
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and 4'o'clock PM., of said day, atiho front door ofthf Court House iii
Hi. Clairavillc, in said county, the following describedlands anil tenements, situate, lying and being inthe Township of I'lu-- ig llelinont County, Ohio andhounded and dcacrihrd as lojfows tuwit:

llciiig the tSouih Kaft Qur, ofaecliou No SO u
It), and Itamzs No d . Cniltniiti hi. nn luinjrn.l A.

heStniy acres ol I. and more or less. The conditions
the aimvcaio will he one third of the purchasomoney nt ham! on day of sale, one third ;in one year,

anil one third it two years with interest on the defeiedpay uieut from dav of Bale.
A'herill Ofliic, St. Clairsville, Nov 8, lf55.

JOHN V. NICHOLS, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Tarbot and Springer,

Owen W." White.
JJY virtue of an order of Sale to me directed, from the'Court ol Common Pleas or Belmont County. Ohio Iwill offer for Halo at Public Auction on

Monday, the 10 th day of December a. D. 1855
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clockI. M. ol said day, at the frontdoor of the Court House-i-

St. Claiisfillv, iu sail county, the following deacri.
bed lauds and tenements, Situato lying and being inthe County nf Belmont and State of Ohio, and boundedand dencrih--d as follows to wit:

Lot Nona in the Town of West Wheeling, snd ap-
praised at the sum or Three hundred and lifiy dollars

Sheriff's Office. St. Clairsville, .Nov 1HS5.
JOHN C. NICHOLS, Slieriu- -

$3 M

SIIERIFF'S SALE.
Henry Capehart,

Owen W.White.
T)Y virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas to me'

""directed from the Court ol Common Pleas of
Ohio, 1 will oiler for Sale at Public Auction.

Monday the IQth day of December . o. 18S5
between (the hours or 10 o'clock A. M and 4 o'clock
P M. of said day, at Ihe front door of the Court House,
in St. Clairsville, iu said County, thn following Lauds
and leiiementsSiluatelying and heiug in the County or
Belmont and Slate ol Ohio, aud bounded end described
as follows lo wit:

Lot Noes in Ihe Town of West Wheeling, in saidcounty and appraised st the sauiof one hundred aud
fifty dollars.

ChsrirTs Office, St. Clelrsrifle, Not S. IUS.
JOHN V. NICHOLS, SlianS

M

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Abner M. Gregg, et al,

vt.
Nancy Loyd et al.

In Partition.

BY virtue of an order of Sale tome direc-- "
from the Court of Common Pleas f a.i...County Ohio, I will offer for Sale on

Thei'.stday ot November, A. D. 1866'
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and Ao'eleekr, .wi ..111 n.j.nu.vvun nmuein eaia county Ills'following described lands and tmeiuenta, sltuce lyins
and being in the county of Befniout and State of Ohio
and teing part of section 33, and Township ?, and'
Range 4, and bounded aud described as folowa 10 wit

The Are! dwrihed. begiunini far ite. boendare mi -
stone at the south bast corner of the whole ni .....
estete on the south side of said section, and runnm.
Insure North S7 48.101) rods to a slake, thenrs w. ia

stone, thence North B, W. s? S4.0 rods
iw Biuiiv, tiivnue n. x, v wesi.e IO.IISI It lo a slouellisnre N.clu roils lo a stone, thence weat ett.ne rode to'
It's line between Vanaw and Snencar. ili.nr. m iu
rods to tile Snath Ka.l cornet of Rebecea Edwards Lot
thence South Kl ' west, 7H Mi rods to a stone, in theroad, thence Soulli U west 'Jl 73 roJslakin. M
thence South K4 west 1 7. Ill rods lo the South East ofHogues Lot, thence South 7S west S5SRodsla m aik
on Nichm's liue.iheuce South SSJM Rode, thence west............ mi iwi. i ptuiiv, uiencoEast
IU7.VU roils lollie N. E. corner of Shall Cro..'. I,,..
thence Smith 74.04 rods lo a stone on Ihe section line'
insure r.ssi es.ru rons 10 tne place ul bugmiiis. 150
acres and 7 perches ol LhiiiI more or less.

Will l ooldr sui.iecl lo ihe dower ei Nanc Lav
herftofore eivneliiy nieleeand bounds 'and aonraia.it-

the sum of J160J.
Cniiriiiintii. uuu third in hand on Ihe day of eala

one third in one year and one third in luro yeaea with
nleresi ou the defered payments from the day of sale y

JOHM C. NICHOLS, MaAfiaj,
CM IS, fl.SS.

i


